
1: ached: hurt or felt sore 

2: concentrate: think very carefully about what you are 
doing.  

3: discovery: something that is hidden or unknown is 
found.  

4: educated: has a great deal of knowledge. 

5: effort: work need to finish a task.  

6: improved: became better at something. 

7: inspired: encouraged to do something good.  

8: satisfied: pleased with the way something happened.  

Important Dates!!  

*Sept. 6, 2021 

NO SCHOOL 

***Friday Spirit Days:  

Students are encouraged to wear Lin-

coln colors on Fridays (gold and navy 

blue). Favorite football teams/

universities are also encouraged! 

  
 

Important Information **  INFORMACIÓN importante – por favor encuen-
tre a alguien que lo traduzca.  

Важной информацией пожалуйста, это перевод 

Ms. Fessler Room #18 fesslerca@tfsd.org 
Ms. Mussio Room #20 mussioje@tfsd.org 

 Ms. Remaley  Room #19 x5229   remaleyas@tfsd.org 

 

Aug. 23-27, 2021 http://li.tfsd.org Lincoln Website: www.tfsd.org 208-732-7500 

3rd Grade News!  

This Week! 

 Science:/Social Studies : We will begin Mys-
tery Science! We will begin with animals, en-
vironments, and fossils over time!  

Reading Intervention: We will be beginning 

our WIN Intervention groups after completing our 

placement tests through Bridges and Ista-

tions ,and looking through that data on Data Day! 

School Hours! 

Monday Early Release!  

8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 

Tuesday-Friday:  

8:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m. 

Students will be dismissed on the 

blacktop every day after school.  

1. clap 

2. camp 

3. hand 

4. stamp 

5. snack 

6. rack 

7. grabs 

8. glad 

9. bill 

10. miss 

11. click 

12. pink 

13. sick 

14. grin 

15. lift 

16. cat 

17. bit 

18. man 

19. anthill 

20. cramp 

Spelling #1 Essential Question of 

the Week! 

“What can stories 

teach us?” 

Math : We will take the Unit 1 Pre-test and review 

from the previous year. We will use this information 
for data day and to determine where to begin the new 
year!  

ELA:  We will learn about Fantasy, using context clues, 
visualizing as we read, and characters, setting, and plot.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Joke of the 

Week! 

Teacher: “Lisa, 

when is the 

Great Depres-

sion?” 

Student: “Last 

week when I got 

my report card.” 

http://li.tfsd.org

